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Golden Years
Luncheon Held
At Eagle Church

KAGLE (Special) -- The Gold-

en Years luncheon was hold at
Kagle Methodist Church Thurs-(- I

iy with the Women's Society of

Christian Sri vice committee
.serving 29 quests.

This is an annual event for this
k roup.

During the luncheon, several
music numbers were given by
Kiigh'Alvo School students fol-

lowed bv viewing the earliei
days photographs and pictures

Slides were shown taken at
former Golden Years luncheons

Films were shown by Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Ketelhu. who had
taken a trip.

The honor Rifts were present-
ed to the elde; lady and man
present Mrs. Mary Lanning
and Mr. Win. Schuster ot
Eagle.
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she

always

needs that
little

something

Iletrick, Mrs. Nellie Spangler, Mrs. John Wehrbein, Mrs. Henry
Jacobs, Mrs. Mary Kezner, Mrs. L. A. Meisinger, Mrs. Alice Brooks,
Mrs. Ora Majors, Mrs. Glen Vallery and Mrs. George Lushinsky.

SFNIOil .MEMBERS of the United Presbyterian Church here
were guests of honor at a covered dish luncheon at one o'clock on
Wednesday. The ladies were Riven red corsages. Left to right in
the picture are Mrs. George Farley, Mrs. Fred Muram, Mrs. Sybil

si'i:i:cn W1NNFKS
EAGLE (Special) -- Paula and

Joe French, daughter and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold French
received blue ribbon and red
awards respectively for their
4-- speech presentation at the
Lancaster County Public Speak-
ing Contest recently. Paula's
speech was entitled "No Dis-

appointment" and Joe's. "The
Waiting Moment." They are
members of the "Hill Top
Aggies" 4-- Dairy Club.

IT'S PAINT

Elects Former Resident
Receives Award

Mrs. Maxine Edwards Lushin-
sky, 894 S. Quivas St., Denver
former Palttsmouth resident,
was named reporter of the year
at the Gates Rubber Co.'s an-

nual Progress News banquet
Monday night.

She was awarded a beautiful
18" trophy for her coverage of

the guards division for the com-
pany magazine.

Mrs. Lushinsky works in the
employe's store, and this is her
first year of reporting.

DO IT WITH . . .

BENJAMIN MOOSE PMJ15
Moore's Streamline

HOUSE PAINT s5,l.
Quart $1.63

Moore's

ALKYD LATEX M4JaL

Moore's H.V.I.

FLAT WHITE PAINT $39al

Parties Honor
Visitors Who are
Former Residents

Two parties here this past
week honored Mr. and Mrs. Estil
Jenkins who are here on a vaca-
tion from their home in Bur-ban- k,

Calif.
On Tuesday evening, a group

of friends gathered at ths home
of John Hobscheidt for a fish
fry.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Linder and grand-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dun.
lap and son Timmy, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Vincent and Mrs.
Alma Giiliam.

After the table was cleared,
Mr. Vincent entertained the
group with home movies, taken
at various places and events, in-

cluding the Plattsmouth Hotol
fire.

A pleasant evening was en-

joyed by all.
On Thursday evening at tha

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vin-
cent was the scene of a pleasant
gathering of friends for a steak
cook-ou- t. Mr. Vincent prepared
the steaks from his outdoor grill
on the patio. The dinner honor-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Dunlap, Timmy
and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kruntorad, Mrs. Alma Giliiam
and John Hobscheidt.

The remainder of th9 evening
was spent visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins are for-
mer Plattsmouth resident... He
is employed at Lockheed Air-

craft in Burbank.

Eaglee WiLb
EAGLE (Special) The

Women's Society of Christian
Service members met at the
church Wednesday, May 2, with
Mine.-,- . Louise and Lillie Vick-crs- ,

Devotions were led by Laura
Lanning. Mrs. Stall read the

Creed.
The regular business meeting

was conducted by Presk'em
Mrs. Reynoldson.

Reports were given: food sale
proceeds were "fine"; a mother-dau-

ghter banquet or luncheon
was sub gestcd to be held next
month; the tile fund committee
reported money sufficient for
the needed covering (in kitchen
at this time).

The society servpd the Golden
Years event Thursday. The
budget was adopted.

The installation of WSCS off
was to be conducted during

worship services Sunday morn-ii.- g

for Pastor Bartleson.

Attend Tea
LOUISVLLLE (Special) Mrs.

Rose Stoehr, Mrs. Iris Gerdes,
Mrs. J. D. Piner, Mrs. Guy Per-sing- er,

Mrs. John Albert, Jr.,
Mrs. Wilbur Hubbell, Mrs. Franz
Petereit and Mrs. Robert Sch-
neider of the Platteview Exten-
sion Club attended the Exten-
sion Club Tea at Weeping Wat-
er, Tuesday, May 1.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
cost as little as 5f; cents.

UP Til!

PAINT
STORE

Phone 6173

So Fine, So Famous

So Sure io rlcasc!

$2.00 lb.

COMPLETE LINE OF PAX LAWN FOOD
Cer Rid Of Unsightly VVceo's With
PAX SNAP BAK only" 5:000 Ft'. $595

Eliminate Lawn Insects With
PAX PUNCH
Build Turf With
PAX PRIDE

We Loan You A Spreader.

COME IN AND SEE OUR
LONG LASTING CONCRETE. . . .

BIRD BATHS FLOWER POTS
URNS

WE HAVE A SIZE TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

May's Birthstone
Cleopatra's Favorite

Ft?

Nylons

may not

be an ex-

travagant

expenditure,

true . . . but

nothing means

more to Mother,

than a gift of a

pair, or better yet,

a box of nylons on

her special day. Add

color to your gift . . .

give her hued nylons

too. Seamless or full

fashioned

BY

KAYSER

$1.35 to $1.65
Pair

BUY THEM BY
THE BOX

'4 " '
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Eagles Auxiliary
Fannie Mickey,

Election of officers marked
the meeting of the Eagles Auxil
iary Thursday night at Eagles
Hall.

A very large attendance of the
membership was present, and
roll call was answered with all
officers in their chairs but, the
Chaplain Donna Kern, and Trus-
tee Vera Solomon. Helen Jordon
served as Chaplain pro-te-

The business session was con-

ducted by Madam president
Hazel Lahoda.

Communications were read
and acted upon. Thank you from
Mrs. Doran Bowman for gift
that was sent her during her
hospitalization. A favorable re-
port of the investigating com-

mittee preceded the balloting on
a new candidate.

Officers conducted an impres-
sive ceremony and Patricia
Warren. was accepted into the
Auxiliary.

Announcement was made oi
the huge float that will be en-

tered at the National Conven-
tion in Pittsburgh, Pa., with
Auxiliaries from all states rep-
resented, and Nebraska planned
to be advertised. District meet-
ing will be held at Wahoo May

Irene S m i t h, membership
chairman, announced the mem-
bership contest was closed, and
Honey Lou Cole announced that
the dinner would be prepared
and served by the losing team on
Wednesday, May 9, at 7 o'clock
at the Eagles Hall.

In reports submitted by vari-
ous chairman:

Anna Pearl Belns gave the
audit report of the past year.

Dorothy Janecek reported on
the membership delinquency and
reported one dues had been re
ceived.

Dolores Frazcr reported enter-
tainment would be held follow-
ing the next business meeting.
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CALENDAR

Monday, May 7

Plattsmouth Wonians Club
Annual Banquet at 6:30 p.m.,
Monday, May 7 in the Memorial
Room of the First Methodist
Crurch. Guest speaker will be
Mrs. Frank Morrison of Lincoln.
Monday, May 7

Bud of Promise of Rebekah
Lodge will meet Monday, May 7

at 8 p.m. in the IOOF Hall.
Monday, May 7

The Central PTA will meet in
the school cafeteria at 7:30 p.m.,
Monday, May 7. New officers
will be ins'.alled. The program
will be presented by the kinder-
garten classes.
Wednesday, May 9

Women's Division of the
Chamber of Commerce will meet
at Corky's Dining Room at 7
p.m., Wednesday, May 9.
Thursday, May 10

WCTU will have regular Child
Welfare White Ribbon Recruit.
Program in the Memorial Room!
of the Methodist Church Thurs- -
day, May 10, at 2 p.m. Please
note change of day!
Thursday, May 10

M. M. Degrees at 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday. May 10 at the Ma-

sonic Hall.
Sudnay, .May 13

Eagle Court of Honor at 2:30.
Sunday, May 13, at the high
school auditorium. Dr. Mile
3 Ail, president of Omaha Uni-

versity will k'" tr." main speak-
er. Reception nun. cli.it; !y .iftT
the ceremon;.'. The public i

Plattsmoui
419 Main St.

President
Marge Willis, Tillie Strange

and Dorothy Hobbs gave their
reports concerning their respec-
tive projects.

Ruby Gochenour gave the
treasurer's report, Irene Smith
the secretary report, and Dor-
othy Janecek, trustee's report.

Sophia Wolever of the publi-
city committee announced all
plans for the Bulletin had been
completed, and the first edition
would be mailed the first of the
week. Dorothy Janecek and
Anna Schubek are a committee
of this assignment.

In the election of officers
Fannie Hickey was elected
Madam president; Sophia Wo-
lever, Vice president; Alice
Stander, Chaplain; Tillie
Strange, Conductor; Irene
Smith,, secretary; Betty Sell
treasurer; Barbara Brennen, in-

side guard; Geneva Wilson, out-
side guard; Mary Nelson, Arlene
Kohout and Dolores Frazer,
trustees, and Charlotte O'Don-nell- ,

Airxillal-- Mother-Servin-

as judge and tellers
were Irene Smith, Leona Bendon
and Ruby Gochenour.

Elected as delegates to the
state convention were Helen
Jordcn and Marge Willis. The
convention is June 15-1- 8.

Honey Lou Cole was awarded
a year's dues in the Auxiliary
in a project conducted for this
award. Marge Willis was the
winner of the attendance prize
of $15. Member must be present
to be eligible for this prize.

Joint installation of the offi-
cers will be held Saturday, May
26, at the Eagles Hall with a
dance following. Many projects
WQre fullfilled and activities held
during the past year by the Aux-
iliary.

Meeting adjourned and lunch
was served in the lounge room
wi'h a social evening of visiting
was held.

Next meeting will be May 17
with officers meeting preceding
the regular meeting.

Couple Honored On
Wedding Anniversary

A surprise party Sunday hon-
ored Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haden
at their home on their 29th wed-
ding anniversary.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs
Don Haden, Rer.ee and Todd of
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Brown and Robin of Fairview
Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ham, Harold and Ronnie; Nancy
and Ardyth Hiyden; Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Jones, Larry and
Linda; Emil and Irene Haden;
Dorothy and Harry Gerdts; Mr
and Mrs. Jack Jenkins, all of
Plattsmouth.

Afternoon callers were Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Heil, Gordon
and Dean of Murray; Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Heil, Patty and
Steve, Mr. and Mrs. John Heil,
all of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heil, par-en- s

of Mrs. Haden. will be
celebrating their 59th wedding
anniversary May 10.

Refreshments were served in
the evening.

Journal Want Ads Pav

THE FLATTSMOITII JOURNAL
Official County and City Paper

Established In 1881
Entered at the Post Office at

Plattsmouth, Nebraska as sec-
ond class mail matter in accord-
ance with the Act of Congress
of March 8, 1879.

Published Semi-Weekl- y. Mon-ria- vs

and Thursdays, at 410 Main
Street, Plattsmouth, Ca.ss Coun-
ty. Nebr.

(Subscriptions: 25 Cents for
2 Weeks by carrier inside Piatt
nioti'h: Bv Mail .$4.00 per yrni
Cans and adjoining counties
$i(fl per yva --

, e'-c- horj

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Bachler
and Donna of Moovcroft, Wyo.,
called Mrs. Arthur Wad? Thurs-
day night to wish her "happy
birthday."

Schreiner's 1
Special ForiiiuU

HAND
CREAM

JUST THINK
3-o- z. Jar 50c

18-o- z. Jar $1.00
(16-oz.J- ar $1.50
i A Wonderful
j Quick Vanishing
j Fragrant Cream
j How Much Are You Paying
! for a z. Jar?

i Schreiner Druq
i Z- -J

were mining emeralds for
their own decorative use.
In spite of cruel treatment,
the Incas refused to reveal
their source and the jungle
growth soon overgrew the
paths to the mine. It was
not until 1555 that one of
the mines the Muzo
was discovered quite by
accident. Fine quality
emerald is still being min-
ed there, and today it is
considered our principal
source.

Mr. Silken, who holds
the title of Registered
Jeweler in the American
Gem Society cautioned
prospective birthstone
purchasers about the
emerald. Since the supply
is limited, fine quality
emerald of good color, and
with relatively few flaws,
is the most valuable gem
on the world market. It is
also one that is easily
imitated and sometimes
unknowingly sold as gen-

uine by jewelers who lack
both the instruments and
the gcmological training to
properly identify the var-
ious mineral substances.
For example, Mr. Silken
said, the green, clear

Garnet resembles
emerald, and there are
some shades of green beryl
that are often called emer-
ald, although the stones
lack the necessary color-
ing. Green tourmaline,
peridot and green zircon
are other gemstones some-
times confused with the
precious emerald, but their
value is considerably less,
Mr. Silken said.
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Deposit Your Sales Slips

Remember MOTHER'S DAY

The beautiful deep blue-gre- en

emerald is the birth-ston- e

chosen by the Amer-
ican Gem Society for those
born in May, says Walter
Silken of Grove's jewelers
here in Plattsmouth. He
told us that it's the gem
that traditionally symbol-
izes faith, kindness, and
goodness. According to Mr.
Silken, the emerald was
long ago dedicated to the
goddess Venus, and lovers
believed that it was en-

dowed with the power of
revealing the faithfulness
of the beloved.

In discussing the source
of emeralds, which belong
to the Beryl family of gem
substances, Mr. Silken said
that this is one of the few
precious gems whose main
source of supply is found
in the Western hemi-
sphere. While at one time,
Cleopatra's personal emer-
ald mines in Egypt fur-
nished the first emeralds
to the world, today, the
best gems are found in
Colombia, South America.

The history of both the
"Cleopatra Mines" in up-

per Egypt, and the mines
in South America have
similar characteristics.
Conquerors from other
lands over-ra- n Cleopatra's
prize possession on several
occasions so their exact
location was lost and not
rediscovered until 1313
when the Viceroy of Egypt
sent a French scientist in
search of them, Mr. Silken
revealed.

In Colombia, the Span-
ish conquered and tortur-
ed the Inca Indians who

Sampler

THE FINEST BOX OF CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD

Visit Our Candy Department Today!

SO ENNICNSEN'SGrove Jevelry
Plattsmouth

505 Main Pho,e 2400
Schreiner rexall Dm; Help Your Church


